### Township of Old Bridge, Ward 5, District 1

**Office Title** | **Democratic** | **Republican** | **Personal Choice Selection**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Governor | John Johnson | Joseph R. Rullo | Write In
Secretary of State | Michaela Wenz | Robert D. Rogers | Write In
Controller | Kenneth Glass | Samuel D. Thompson | Write In
Treasurer | Amy Natale | Robert S. Daneker | Write In
Surrogate | Michelle Attanasio | Kevin J. Murphy | Write In
County Clerk | Benjamin Highlands | Eileen L. McNally | Write In
County Prosecutor | Lawrence H. Henry | Kevin J. Kropf | Write In
Freeholders | John F. Canfield | Anthony R. Fick | Write In
**Office Title** | **Democratic** | **Republican** | **Personal Choice Selection**
--- | --- | --- | ---
State Senator | Frank P. H. Lepore | Tom C. Aderholt | Write In
State Assembly | Robert M. De Nola | John R. Wisniewski | Write In
State Treasurer | Tanya J. Green | Robert D. Higginson | Write In
State Tax Commissioner | Joseph A. Cordova | Tanya Palazzo | Write In
Secretary of Agriculture | Thomas J. Burchell | James M. Lally | Write In
Auditor | Michaela Glass | John A. Coyle | Write In
Librarian of the State | Thomas D. Milstead | James M. Lally | Write In
**Office Title** | **Democratic** | **Republican** | **Personal Choice Selection**
--- | --- | --- | ---
New Jersey Supreme Court Judge | Brian M. D. T ornberg | Louis A. Catalano | Write In
Superior Court Judges | Susan F. Taylor | Louis A. Catalano | Write In
Chancery Court Judges | Susan F. Taylor | Louis A. Catalano | Write In
Probate Court Judges | Susan F. Taylor | Louis A. Catalano | Write In
**Office Title** | **Democratic** | **Republican** | **Personal Choice Selection**
--- | --- | --- | ---
City Council Member | Richard J. Murphy | John A. Scott | Write In
School Board Member | Richard J. Murphy | John A. Scott | Write In
**Office Title** | **Democratic** | **Republican** | **Personal Choice Selection**
--- | --- | --- | ---
U.S. Representative | Elaine M. Flynn | Resolution | Write In
State Senator | Frank P. H. Lepore | Resolution | Write In
State Assembly | Robert M. De Nola | Resolution | Write In
State Treasurer | Tanya J. Green | Resolution | Write In
State Tax Commissioner | Joseph A. Cordova | Resolution | Write In
Secretary of Agriculture | Thomas J. Burchell | Resolution | Write In
Auditor | Michaela Glass | Resolution | Write In
Librarian of the State | Thomas D. Milstead | Resolution | Write In
Chancery Court Judges | Susan F. Taylor | Resolution | Write In
Probate Court Judges | Susan F. Taylor | Resolution | Write In